
APAB Meeting Minutes

October 25, 2021

1. Call to order - 6:02 p.m.

2. Introductions/Attendees

Nikki Georgia (President), Jen Salmi (Secretary), Mike Taylor (Social Media),

Wendy Mann, Stephanie Wolfe, Lauren Newcomb (VP of Choir), Michelle Self,

Georgia Evenson, Bruce Pagni, Jason Johnson, Jenny Johnson (VP of Theatre),

Jonathan Untch, Michael Riggs, Trey Hickey

3. Secretary’s Report

No corrections needed from September minutes.  Approved.

4. Treasurer’s Report

The treasurer’s report was shared.  There were no questions.

5. Director’s Reports

a. Art

i. Is the artwork displayed yet? We are not sure.  Maybe Mr. Hickey

knows?

b. Band  - Mr. Untch

i. Thank you to parents for all they did for the band this year.  The

kids really appreciated it.

ii. Possible pizza party for the seniors, to thank them and create a

focus group of what went well and what needs improvement.

iii. Concerts went really well.  Great to do it in person again.  Audio and

video from livestream was not in sync.  Going to put concert out on

YouTube corrected for people who could not be there.

c. Choir  - Mr. Hickey

i. Concert went well.  Kids had a great time.  Had SEDOL students in

the concert and the kids and parents really liked that.

ii. Perhaps we could avoid the BOE meeting dates in future.

iii. So awesome having it live again.  Parents and students all followed

the mask rules.



iv. It was asked if we are singing for the Antioch tree lighting this year.

Mr. Hickey is waiting for the invite from the village. Several

organizations are not holding events or have canceled.

v. Probably had 200-300 kids sing the National Anthem from the

middle schools at the Lakes/Antioch game

d. Orchestra - Mr. Riggs

i. Concerts went well.  Can’t wait to do it again.

ii. Looking at how other schools and middle schools are doing

concerts.  Most are still doing virtual concerts.

iii. Lakes/Antioch bands and choirs with feeder schools at the football

game went really well.  Next year it will be at Antioch.

e. Theatre - Ms. Teddy (shared ahead of time with Nikki and Directors)

i. Fall play in rehearsal now.  First day is November 11th

ii. Concessions - probably not a good idea because of masks

iii. Flowers - Georgia Evenson will be helping with this. $2/flower with

message?  Need to check supply & prices.

iv. Eli Ruano (2021 grad)- afforded USC lead roll in Adams Family.

Has five days to learn the roll.

6. Fundraising

a. Fine Arts Gala - update from committee members

i. How are we doing with basket emails?  Untch still needs to send,

Hickey too, Riggs sent his

ii. There are a few sign ups already

iii. Tickets are up and running on website

iv. As of October 24 there are 2 tables and 2 tickets sold

v. Directors please resend reminder emails.

vi. Can we send in Mr. Hamilton’s newsletter? We will need to ask.

Don’t want to open it up to everyone’s fundraiser but he does do it

for Sequoit Pride

vii. Tickets on sale through 11/23, because numbers have to be to venue

Friday after Thanksgiving

viii. Covid mitigations, it is a buffet.  What are reasonable

mitigations? Perhaps a glove (handed to each person in line) to put



on when you serve yourself and masks must be worn when not at

the table.  Maybe Bath and Body Works winter hand sanitizers on

the tables.

ix. Can we add a disclaimer to the website/ticketing?  Make people

sign something saying that they will comply with Covid mitigations.

x. Will we be charged if we cancel because of a Covid spike?  Nikki will

check with the venue.

xi. Need a date when people can put the baskets together.  Wendy and

Nikki will look for dates and email everyone.

xii. PM& L will give a free season pass if we give them the 501c3 letter

xiii. Wendy Mann is crushing it with SignUp Genius and getting

things set up.  Thank you so much.

xiv. When are baskets due?  Nov. 15th  We may need to send another

reminder email or two.

xv. Can we leave baskets here and build them here too? - yes but we

may not have a teacher here as long as we need them here.  May just

do this at Wendy’s house.

xvi. The November meeting will probably be more of a Gala

meeting/basket building meeting.  Nikki & Wendy will decide on

some dates and email it to the group to ask for help.

xvii. Lauren Newcomb made a motion to allocate up to $500 for Gala

supplies.  Michelle Self seconded.  All in favor, none opposed.

Motion carries.

b. The Rivalry Alehouse Fundraiser

i. Traffic was bad with Treat the Streets but it went well overall

ii. We made $155.  Mike will pick up a check next week.

iii. Could we do this again on Dec. 11th after the big concert?  If the

owner says it’s ok, please book it for December 11th.  Lakes is

talking to The Lake House.  Perhaps Culvers or Antioch Pizza?

c. Fundraisers for Individual Accounts - Wreaths Update

i. Is there a way for kids to see who used the online ordering so the

kids can send thank you notes?  Wendy will look into this.  There

should be a way for Wendy to see the list and share with anyone

who wants it.



ii. Sold about 110 items.  Most from the younger groups because

seniors have no reason to participate.

iii. $8 per item return.  Should be about $1000 between all the kids.

iv. Make checks out to APAB.  Nikki will give Marnie’s contact

information to Wendy so the money gets funneled to Marnie and

Marnie can write one big check to the company.

v. Wanda’s kids will help distribute the wreaths. Wendy will change

the delivery location to the school.  Online orders delivered directly

from the company to the consumer.  We don’t need to distribute

those.

vi. Pricing was different online vs. in person sales.  A bit less for in

person because of shipping costs.

vii. Final order due November 1.  Can still order this week.

Old/Continuing Business

1. Student Accounts

a. Nikki started sending emails to the students whose emails she had already.

b. Directors please send other email addresses to Nikki.

c. No one has submitted a form requesting money yet.

2. Website - Update Volunteer Roles

a. Volunteer roles in the by-laws seem out-of-date.  Would like to update

these.  They seem out of date.

b. Perhaps work on this in January and February.  Those are lighter months

for the Fine Arts Dept.

c. Finish Gala first.

d. Nikki to send out current roles/by-laws before then so we can review.

New Business

1. Jonny may not be in attendance for the Gala because of a surgery on his neck.

Depends on his surgery date.  He has another parent who may be willing to mix

the sound if he can’t be there. Jonny will reach out and ask.

2. December 11th 2pm in the field house.  All musicians in the district will be

performing.  D117 Winter Music Showcase or Art and Music showcase.  Would

like to make this more family friendly.  Be there 12:30/1pm to do pictures with



Santa and decorate ornaments, dreidels, etc. and then go to a concert.  Perhaps

call it the D117 Winter Showcase so we can include art if the art department

wants to join.

Next Meeting Date

November Meeting will be more of a Gala preparations meeting.

Next general meeting - December 13th at 6pm

Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 7:13 p.m.  Motion made by Michelle Self,  seconded by Bruce

Pagni.  All in favor, none opposed. Motion carries.

Addendum

On 11/7/21 Nikki Georgia sent an email to the group explaining that funds are needed to

pay the company for the wreath fundraiser (Mickman Brothers) and for concessions for

the fall play.  She requested that the motion be made and voted on via email.  Bruce

Pagni made a motion to allocate $3,517.11 to pay for the wreaths and $165.00 to

purchase candy and flowers for the fall play.  Michelle Self seconded the motion.  Eight

members replied in favor of the motion.  The motion was approved on 11/8/21.


